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zous born to a people who had an urgettt rteed lor
Rizal uould doubtlessly be mnclt pained otter
lte
aliue
tod,ay,
Were
itei:.:,
tlte sorry cartdttiorts pret;ailing in his beloued country, In spite of the rnarty adta.rtces ol sct'
ence and Educatiori.since his time, much is sttll left to be desired.
The heretofore peaceful urtlley.s of Central Luzon, rightfully called the granar)l of the Na'
tion, haae now been conaerted into a ueritable Armageddon with the gouernment forces ott
tirc one side, and a sizeable group of discontented elements on the other. Man.y are the
theories that haue been formulated- to account what they may; the fact is that in this unfortunate struggle many-Anil
a precious life ltas already been uselessly sacri,ficed and many a ualuable property deslioye d,
uhat is rnnre regretta-ltlc still is the fact that the conllict is driting aaay
|rom the "barrios" our farmhands who leaae their personal properties and crops behind in com'
ltlete aband.onment. The exodus appears to be general, aciording to the recent reports and if
the situation is not remedied in time, hunger may be the immediate consequence.
As you will read.ily see, this conflict is no longer a goaernnT.ent problem alone. Affect_ing
as it does the uery foundatiorr of our social and economic stability, it has bec_ome a problem
of the Ftipino piopte as u whole. As l;ilipinr-, citizens,. therefore., and particularly as Masons,
ue &re caitea ipoi to do ctur bit tu brini this fratricidal conllict to o stop.
,4s we all know, Rizal was n Masort. Irtitiated in Spain und.er the auspices of Logia So!idaridad, he tooh actiue part in masonic work. Imbibing the tenets and doctrines of the Institution, he belieaed that all men are equal and endowed with inherent right to liberty and
freedont, His .firm conuictiort in the sublimity of the masonic principles constituted a dcter'
mining factor that compelled him to champi.on the cause of the oppressed and the dountroddcn ind to ztigorously undertake, joi,ntly uith such promin.ent Masons os 14 i:rcelo F!
del Pilar, Graciino Lopez Jaeno and Mariano Ponce-to mention only a few--? campaign to
lree the I'hitipltines fiom ignorance, injustice, intolerance, and political and religious tyrannv'In
his campaign Rizal made use of no weapon other than the persuasion of his eloquence and
tlrc power.'oS his gifted pen. He participated in nutnerous conf erences, urote stirring poetr$
and.'articlcs'ot ,rrll'os nbaels. The mosi well-hnoun among these are his masterpieces the
Nolr 1\{e -Iangere a,nd El Filibusterismo, wherein he valiantly exposed the,euils uhich wtre
then sappinglhe uitality of hu loued "Pearl a1 the Orient", and denounced in no less ener'
getic tir'ms"the ineptitude and corruption ollifte goaernm-ent officials, and t-he cruelty and
lnania for persecutibn of the membeis ol thej*ligious orders. As climax ctf that gigantic cru'
sade, Rizal gave up his life at Bagumbayan.
Of course ue cannot pretend to do uhat Rizal did. He uas a most extraordi.nary man,
with an extt'aordinary intillect and zuill-ltower, and none of us is _expected .to equa.l his deeds.
But we must look up to Rizat's achietements in order to draw therefront inspiration and e n'

*f,i,IGHTl'si^such a

r'rars ago l3ro. Jose Rizal
,,s

he.

.

couragement.

As citizens we should. help, and os h{usorts we must serue-rtot _b\.ucn"ds alone, b.ut by ac'
tions also. Sentice by word ittilt consist irt enlightening.the peopte in our .respe.ct-iue placesof abod.e on. their d.uties and obligations to God, to their cotttttt'y, to theit neighbors, and
lL themselues, emphasizing the fact itat all men are sparhs emanat-ing from t.he supreme lig.ht
which is God.., anh or rurt should consicler themselaes as true brothets and sisters, irresltect.iue
of race, coloi or creecl. Seruice by action will consist in our seruing_good examples for imi.tation by all those ulto deal uith is; by strictly complying with the laus.of God and me.n; by
exteniing our helping hand, to the neidy and'destitute; and by defertdittg cn'ltelping in the
defense 61 ttrc oppreied, the wronged, and persecuted'
I realize that the work uill necessarily entail sacrilices on orn'part, but tltese sacrificcs
are worthwhile doing for the welfare and'security of_9ur_co.untry, and,.indirectly,.of mankind
at large. lyhateuerYeiforts zoe may contribute to this desired end will eaentuaLh..he fully
rebaii by the satisfaciion of haain-g performed our dtLties, not only.a.s t_nan and .titizen, but
of' having successfully. put into prictice, as ll4csons, in con,sonartce u,itlL the exarnple shozun, bv
ou, grro| Rizal, rlte' ircc cartlittnl. len.els of Freemasonry: Brotherly love, Relief and Truth.

Grand Master
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EDITORIALS
".PRIDE OF THE MALAY RACE" IS BANNED

THE APPLICANT FOR DEGREES IN MASONRY

'T Un Masons in this Grand Jurisdiction vigorously
- protest the action taken by Government officials in

C) Un Masonic Law Book provides for various qualifi- cations of an applicant for degrees in Masonry. A
candidate should not be rejected mainly because he
possesses neither title nor degree or because he"is not
proficient in English. If this be the striet rule, we will

prohibiting the circulation of the "PRIDE OF THE MALAY RACE" in our public schools. This nervly-published
book is a biography of Jose Rizal by Rafael Palma. The
original is in Spanish but translated in English by Justice Roman Ozaeta of the Supreme Court of the Philippines. Heretofore, widely-publicized books on Rizal were
written by foreigners. The book in question was written
before the war by a Filipino scholar, statesman, and patriot whose integrity has never been qu.estioned; it was
adjuged the bes! biography on Rizal and should be read
by those seeking more light on the subject. As a matter
of record, the Philippine Texttrook Board approved it as
"must" reading'in the public schools. Then an organization objected to the action of the Board; the Board
saw no reason to, chani'e, alter, or rnodify .its previous
decision and therefore, r-eaffirmed

it.

.

The Government bought 10,000 copies of the book for
intended use. All of a sudden, the Seeretary .of
Education announced that the book was banned "upon
petition of an organization in Manila and after having
been discussed in the Cabinet." The organization referred to ip the Knights of Columbus. Irnmediately thereafter individuals, groups, societies, firms, and other establishments condemned the prohibition as an act of injustice reflecting upon the considered judgment of the
Textbook Board and an insult to the Filipino people who
look ulron Rizal as their greatest hero, patriot, and martyr.
The Textbook Board knows what is good for the youth.
The public likewise knows that the Knights of Columbus
is more interested in the extension and protection of the
Roman Catholic Church th.an in promoting and working
for the welfare of the people as Filipinos. Verily, the
ecclesiastical curse is upon the book and woe be unto'the
children in our public schools rvho read it! What an
irony there is in our situation, this day and age! The
very evils which Rizal fought while alive-bigotry, com-.
bination of State and Church, abridgment of the freedom
of expression and of the press-again raise their ugly
heads to disturb the peace and tranquillity of a people,
at long last free and independent, who ftrr centuries have
been Uppressed by a greedy government ofticialdom and
corrupted by a vicious hierarchy. The sinister hand of
intolerance lurks in and outside Malacaffan, visible symbol of our sovereignty and fittingly or unfittingiy called
"the palace of the people", not the abode of a favoretl
few whose loyalty to country has time and again been
doubted and challenged.
What is there in the "Pride of the Malay Race" that
is objectionable? The unbiased person and even the

its

be deprived of the company of a number of friends other.

wise able and serviceable. And the Fraternity will be
of humble Brothers but
of intellectual aristocrats. This should tre avoided as
branded as an organization not
much as possible.

A

is an applicant, arnong other requireof rea-ding and writing. This
is self-explanatory. It does not mean he should be able
man who

ments, should be capable

to read with ease the classics nor write an oration. Furthermore, in the petition for degrees, the applicant is
asked whether he has reacl all the questions contained
therein and whether the answers thereto are in his own
handwriting. Here again neither one's attainment or
rank is asked.
It should be borne in mind that the proceedings and
ceremonies in all Lodges in this Grand Jurisdiction may
be conducted iri English, Spanish, or the National Language. It is a fact that some Lodges have been using
the ritual in the National Language with beneficial
effects. Some of our leaders of thought while not well
versed in English have exiellent command of the National
Language. a common vehicle of expression in our country,
now an independent and sovereign republic.
The prospective member joins the Fraternity precisely because of his desire to acquire knowledge anrJ
wish to render service t ohis fellow men. If the Brethren
can help him realize these, then they will never regret
having accepted the applicant as a worthy addition to
their nurnher and a credit to Masonry itself.
MAURO BARADI, M. P.

S.

"liberal" Rcrnan Catholic find none. For here is

the

story of a fearless leader and true Filipino ttrat is neither
highly colored to satisfy the whim of an author nor full
of "white lies" to discredit the very subject rnatter with
which it deals. The alleged defect of the l,.ook, if it is a
tlefect, is. the straightforward manner in which Palma
the author related the facts and circumstances regarding
the alleged Rizal retraction of Masonry (Chapter 33 of
the book) with the inevitable finding that the latter in
thought, work, and deed, never retracted from our Ancient and Venerable Institution. Other reputable writers
and researchers have r.eached the same conclusion. An
American author gravely doubts the retraction; a Filipino offieial who for many years have studied the life
I
and rvorks of Rizal categorically states thus:
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"...We reject any theory,

any hypothesis on this
issue (the retraction) that is derogatory to the
character of a rnan so pure and so lofty. We
frankly belong to the group who hold that Rizal
was possessed of an iron will, not easily swayed
one way or the other by any consideration and
regardless of personal consequences. He had
very pronounced moral and religious convictions
and he does positive disservice who says otherwise.tt

And a handwriting expert positively declares that the
so-called retraction is a forgery and "that Dr. Rizal never
wrote that retraction!"
\Yhy are the protagonists of the Church so.sensitive
abgut Rizal's supposed retraction? Will the purpose be
served by making others believe that he died as a Roman

if he was branded as a heretic and refused
a Christian burial? Is it of the utmost importance to an
organized religion that a man who exposed the rottenness of its top devotees and the scandals of the faithful,
became its convert during his last hours on earth? Truth
regardless of its source is Trdth and neither legerdemain
nor deception can change its v'ery nature.
That all may know, we shall mention here some of
the things which Rizal did:
(1) Wrote his .famous novel, Noli Me Tangere (Social Cancer) in Berlin, 1887. Among the principal con'
clusions in this work, according to Retana, a Spanish
author are:
"(a) The liberal educated Filipino, being incompatible with the friar, can not live in peace
in his country.
"(b) He is perseeuted by every means, even
to the extent of simulating false conspiracies
which serve as a pretext to complicate him, and
then, once captured, he is imprisoned, exiled,
Catholic even

shot.

'

"(c)

for the friars principally; it is not for those who
are born here, if we profess ideas of progress; it
is for the strangers, the reactionaries above all

who treat us not as fellow citizens but as pariahs.
"(d) The public administration has an

honest functionary here and there; but once
placed at the serviee of the friars, he is pros'
tituted.
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"(e) The Civil Guard is abusive; it commits
such excesses that, for each bandit it captures,
it converts into bandits many who were not
bound to be so.
"(f) The Spaniards who come to the Philippines, since they come at the impulse of necessity or of fatality, and not because of a noble
and high ideal, degenerate, and even those disposed to be good, end up by being mean and bad.
'
"(g) The Catholic religion, employed as an
instrument of domination, resorts to a thousand
tricks which convert exalted disinterested sentiments into abominable deceits."
(2) Wrote his equally famous novel, El Filibusterismo (The Reign of Greed), the second part of Noli 1\{e
Tangere in Ghent, 1891. Itrere are some of Rizal's
thoughts culled from the novel at random:
"Resignation is not always a virtue: it is a
crime when it encourages tyranny, there are not
despots where there are no slaves.
"To keep a people submissive you have but
to humiliate them and to degrade them before
their own eyes.
"Governments have been instituted for the
good of the people, and in order duly to attain
their ends. they must follow the wishes of their
citizens, who are the ones who best know their
geeds.

"To an immoral government corresponds

demoralized people;

to

a

conscienceless adminis-

tration, rapacious and servile citizens in the
towns, bandits and robbers in the mountains.
Like mast,er, like slaves! Like government, like
country!"
(3) Wrote to Dr. Ferdinand Blumentritt on January
20, 1890 saying:

The country is not for us, but for them,

roo% u. s. FACTORY
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"...Yes, I will have to die and so with Padre
Faura. But it is not right that a Jesuit like
Padre Faura should say such nonsense (tonterias), for when I was in Manila and had conversation with him for an hour and a half, he
expresqed himself differently and he said that
what is wrong with my book was that I wrote in
it the truth, the bitter truth; he said; 'you have
not written a novel, the book is no novel. You
_ have described the sad state of our times.' And
now he believes that his God will punish me with
, death because f wrote the truth!
'
" .. .I wanted to hit the friars but since the
friars use religion not only as a shield but also
as a weapon, a protection, a castle, port, cruiser,
convent, etc., I was obliged to attack their false
and superstitious religion to fight the enemy who
hides behind that religion.
"...God should not be used as a shield and

protector of the. abuses; much less should religion be used for such purposes. If the friars
only had more respect for their religion they
would not use so often its sacred name and
would not expose it in the most perilous situa'
tions. What is taking place in the Philippines

July,
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The {ollowing letfer in conneciion wilh an O{ficial Visitalion lo
Lodges in lhe Visayan and Mindanao regions is sel{-erplanatory:

GRAND LODGE VISITATIONS
Mosf Wor. Grand Master has been very busy making Grand
Virilulionr. lncluded in lhese visitations were lhose made on June

fHE
.18

lo

Pangasinan Lodge No.

to

56 and Agno Lodge No. 75; on July

9,

Sinuluan Lodge No. 15, "High Twelve" Lodge No. 82, Hiram Lodge
No. 88, Mencius Lodge No. 93, and Service Lodge .No, 95; on July
22, to Angalo Lodge No. 63, Uniori Lodge No. 70, and Laoag Lodge

No.7l.

July 13,1949
The Worshiplul Moslers,
Ollicers ond Members ol

Deor Brcthrcn:

Our Mosl l{grshipful Grond Moster, Erolher Eslebon Munarinlending to moke on Ollicial Yisilolion lo oll our Lodges
in lhe-Yisoyan and Mindonqo rcgions on or oboul lhe eorly porl
ol Seplenber, 1949. He expecls lo visil the lollowing Lodges:
riz,

is

is terrible. They abuse the name of religion to
enrich their landed estates, religion to seduce
innocent youth, religion to get rid of the enemy,
lloilo-Acacio Lodge No. 11, oi lloilo City
religion to disturb the peace of married folks and
Konloon Lodge
64 " Bocotod Cify
their family if not the honor of the wife. Why
Makton. Lodge
" 30 " Cebu Cify
t
should I not combat that religion with all riry
" Togbilaran, Bohol
Dogohoy Lodge
84
"
powers when it is the chief cause of our sufferMount Kolodios lodge " 91 " Dumoguete City
ing and tears?.. ."
Mount Apo Lodge " 45 " Zamboonga City
(4) Wrote to Father Pastells (Jesuit) on April 4,
- Bud Doho Lodge
" 1A2 " Joln, Sulu
1893 expressing the conviction that no church is infallKulong Bolo Lodge
" 110 t' Colobslo, Coloboto
ible. Said Rizal in his letter: "All the brilliant and
Sorcngoni Lodge
"
50 " Dovoo City
subtle arguments of your Reverence (Father Pastells)
Moguindonoo Lodge " 40 " Cogayon, Misqmis Or.
which I shall not seek to refute, because I would have
. to write a treaties, cannot convince me that the Catholic
ll vill toke around live doys lo complele this lrip by plane
ond it will cosl P300.00, Kindly odvise lhis ollice in cose you
Church should he the one endowed with infallibility. In
should decide lo join lhe Grond Mosler's parly.
her also is the human'finger print'; she is an institution
more perfect than others, but human after all with the
Frolernally yours,
defects, errors, and vicissitudes of the works of men..."
(5) Wrote to his brother Paciano Rizal on December
ANT O N I O GONZALEZ, P,G.M,
29, 1896 at Fort Santiago reiterating his innocence of
the crime attributed to him. "I assure you brother," the
condemned man said, "that I die innocent of this crirne sense dictates that there was more reason for Rizal to
of rebellion. If my previotls writings have contributed' . stick by his convictions than to please the "holy" men
I do not deny it absolutely but then I believed I have who might have designed his supposed retraction.
expiated for the past by my deportation."
What is there to retract in Masonry? Is it because
(6) Willingly shed his blood and gave his life for of its three principal tenets of Brotherly Love, ftelief,
his country and people on December 30, 1896 at dawn and Truth? Is it because it enioins Masons whereioever
when he was shot in Bagumbayan Field, Manila by his found to practice the four cardinal virtues namely, Temexecutioners.
p€rance, Fortitude, Prudence, and Justice? Is it because
Under these circumstances and many others, was it emphasizes Liberty, Equality, and Fraternity as the
Rizal such a weakling that he would abiure Masonry foundations of Free Government? Or is it because Maovernight? He knew he was doomed to die. Common sonry has for its three pillars, Faith, Hope, and Charity?
The goal of Masonry is for the common good. It
helps a good man to become a better Mason. A member
thereof can not conscientiously withdraw from a Universal Brotherhood whieh stands for righteousness, progress, and square deal, and fights hipocrisy, tyranny,
and evil. Retraction or no retraction, the Fraternity
steadily marches on spreading the message of One World
Brotherhood under the Great Architect of the Universe
and practicing the gospel of the Golden Rule.
The "Pride of 'the Malay Race" should be read by
Modern Apparaius, Precision Machineries, and
Filipino and by all peoples aspiring for freedom.
every
Complele Prescriplion Service.
For Rizal indeed lived, fought, and died for the principles
of Masonry. He had the passion for knowing the Truth;
ANACIITO & DEt ltlUNDO OPIICAL
that Truth which shall make men free; free to worship
Tel.
3-24-?l
600 Rizal Ave. Corner Raon
God in.his own way, to think for himself. and to serve
63 Escolla, (Crystal Arcade) Manila
others.cheerfully and selflessly.
(special Discounl lo Brolhers and lheir Families)
Baradi, M.p.S.

-Mauro
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V. A. Taffada gave the history
sumptuous banquet concluded the affair.

while- Wor. Bro.

15

A

Imus, Cavite

utHE members of Pilar Lodge No. 15, recently held an ice
^ cream party in the house of Wor, Bro. Candido Sayoc, in
honor of Wor. Bro. Teofilo Ragodon, a Past Master of the
lodge and Miss Aurora Sayoc and Mrs. Elenita Samson Giron,
daughters of Bros. Sayoc and Bernardino Samson respeetively,
who successfully hurdled the last bar examinations.

An impromptu program was held and the following brethren delivered short but impressive talks: Wor. -Bros. Fortunato
Ejercito, Alfredo B. Saqui, Marciano Sayoc, Julian A. Medina

and Zosimo Topacio who acted as master of ceremonies. Wor.
Bro. Ragodon and the two other honorees gave their respective responses. Wor. Bro. Candido Sayoc made a short cloSing
remarks.

BALINTAWAK NO.

Lodge. Wor. Bro. Pio Sartin, Master delivered the

address

Lodge.

)

r&r<*
birthday was celebrated on June 19 with the fo1RIZAL'S
- - lowing activities: 4 p.m.-Members of the Lodge and their
guests assembled in front of the Municipal Building; 4:0

p.m.-

Starting of the parade with the following partieipants: Master Masonsl students of the Eastern Quezon College; Boy
Scout Cubs; Municipal Officials and other guests; the Town
Band, At the Rizal Plaza, Wor. Bro. Taflafranca g:ave an
eulogy on Bro. Rizal followed by floral offerings from Mayor
V. lictoria, a representative of the Eastern Quezon College,

a

representative from the Boy Scout Cubs, and Wqr. Bro.

Sartin, worshipful master.

The public was served with refreshments.

28

Gumaca, Quezon
rnHE 35th anniversary of this Lodge was celebrated on June
-f
- 15, 1949. A simple but fitting program was held at the

of thg

MT. MAINAM NO.

49

Naic, Cavite

utHE private installation of officers of Mt. lVlainam Lodge
t No. 49 at Naic, Cavite, was held on December 30, 1948,
which eoineided with the anniversary of the greatest hero cf
the Malay race,

9*"4
I'low is tlte time to order Past-Master's
%aat-lftaateh,t t,

Jeruel and aaoid the rush!
o

Prices furnished on r€-.
quest. Can be made on
Solid Gold or Gold Plated-

Silver

base.

At exactly 3:30 p. m. the members assembled at the hall
of the Naic Masonic Temple and immediately after the Lodge
was declared open, the Wor. Master ordered the brethren to
form in procession to place a wreath of flowers at the foot of
the monument of our beloved brother and hero Dr. Jose Rizal,
ioeated at the town plaza, where a simpie ceremony took place,
with Wor. Bro. Teodoro Atienza, Chaplain of the Lodge invoked
an oration fitted for the occasion. Then the members returned
to the Temple and proceeded with the installation of officers
for the ensuing year. Wor. Bro. Dionisio Guevara and Jose
Miguelino acted as installing officer and Master of Ceremonies,
respectively.

The speeches which featured the simple program held
after the proclamation, were made by Wor. Bro. Matias Manalo,
who presented the Past Master's Diploma to the retiring Master,
Wor. Ero. T']lisgo Nazareno, who, acknowledging with thanks
this symbol of goodwill, traced the accomplishments of his
administration. Wor. Bro. Guillermo Manalo, the newly in-

a

stalled Wor. Master made an inspiring address followed by the
no less inspiring and instructive short remarks of Bro. Gorgonic
Velasco.

Since r9z3
tooVo Filipino Concern
zzoz Rizal Ave.

It'is noteworthy that the members of Mt. Mainam Lodge
No. 49.are doing their utmost to rehabilitate the Lodge which
like many others was not spared by the barbarous forces during the enemy occupation, The almost dilapidated condition
of the Lodge building together with the destruction and losses
of its furniture, tools and ornaments are little by iittle now
being replaced.
Manila

And as a fitting sl,rnbol of the genuine masonic spirit to
cooperate rvith one another, the members have voiuntarily con-

l
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DOING
BAGUIO NO.

tributed the amounts ranging from P25.00, P40.00 to ?100.00
each, besides the foliowing donations:
The signboard in front of the Lodge building, donated by
the present Master, Wor. Bro. Guiliermo Manalo.
'Two Gloves or Pommels for the piilars, by Bro. Alberto

67

day of Bro. Jose Rizal in
THIS Lodge celebrated the Natalget-together
party was held
the evening of June 19th. A
at City Lunch where a good number of brethren attended.
In the same month, a despedida party was given in honor
Camarines, Senior Warden.
of
Wor. Bro. Roman L, Santos who has been assigned to
Junior
Warden.
Trestle
Board,
by
Miguel
Garcia,
The
Jr.,
Tarlac, Tarlac as Division Superintendent of Schools.
AII electric bulbs needed by the Lodge, by Bro. Alipio
Congratulations to the following Brethren born in June:
Reyes.
I..8.
Dizon, P. San Pedro, P.M.; L. Lizardo, F. S. Reyes,
One Cash Book for the use of the Secretary of the Lodge,
three light stands, two kneeling benches for the altar and two
hatraclrs, by Wor. Bro. Teodoro Ltierrza:.
.The amount of F600.00 donated by the members of the
Board of Directors of Naic Electric Co., which is a purely
masonic enter'prise, was for the repair of the Lodge builcling.

C, Z. Cuenco, P.M. and Richard

Green.

,," ;I::).")?,'f",",
Lodge held a special program ior its foundation clay
on April 3, 1949 at the Masonic Building, San Fernando,
La'Union. The prograitr consisted of two parts. In the morn-

THIS
PINTONG BATO NO.

51

Bacoor', Cavite

rnHiS Lodge fittingly celebrated Rizal's birthday, June 19th.
t Aft.* the program of the Lodge, the officers and members

ing the reception of Blethren and their families including
visitors
was held followed by: prelude by the Orchestra; wel-address'by
Wor. Bro. Bonifacio Cacdac; roll call anil
come
presentation of famiiies of membels by Bro, Gil Sanchez; history of I-Inion Lcdge No. 70 by'Wor. Bro. Agaton Urnanos; solo,
"Ilocano Love Song" by Bro. Doroteo Aguila; speech, "What
l-
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!l You'll Be Interested
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i, in the Occult Sc.iences

Iaid fioral offerings at the foot of the Rizal r'nongment in
Bacoor. Included in the delegation rvere: Wor' Bro. l'rancisco
Catalan, Sr., masterl Wor. Bro. F. R. Gaudier, P.M.; Wor.
Bro. F. Pagtakhan, P.M.; Wor. Rro. Calixto Javier, P.M.;
Wor'. Elo. L. R. Ildeftrnso, P.M. I and Brothers E. Malinis,
G. T.'Samon, R. Francisco, F" U. Gavino, F. Ignacion, M.
Balmasetla and B. Noliei.

TVIATIAS

E. VERGARA

LAWYER
319 Greal Easlern Holel

Bldg.

Echague, Manila
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is Masonry?" by Bro. Marcelino T. Viduya; and
in Ilocano by Bro. Guillermo E. Fideldia.

declamation

At noon a fellowship luncheon was served with Bro, Miguel
Jr. as after dinner speakerl a ri,godon was led by
Wor. Bro. and Mrs. Luis Fe followed by games. Wor. Bro.
Miguel Rilloraza awarded, the Diplomas to Honorary Members
Wor. Bro. Mauro O. Baradi, Wor. Bro, Tirso Coronel, M. Wor.
Bro. Antonio Gonzalez, P.G.M., Wor. Bro. Camilo Osias, Wor.
Rilloraza,

Bro. Regino Padua, Wor. Bro. Enrique Rimando, and Wor. Bro.
Sesenio Rivera. After a brief response on behalf of the honorees 'Wor. Bro. Roman L. Santos, District Inspector gave the
closing remarks.

"HIGH TWELVE" No. 82
MaV pre-statefl meeting of this Lodge was held at the
fHEresidence
of Bro. Manuel Magboo, 2410 Ipil, Sta. Cruz;

Manila on May 72, 1949, As usual, the host was accommodating and assured the members his beautiful home was open to
them all the time.
The June pre-stated meeting was held at the home of
Bro. Max Gunders, Treasurer of tbe Lodge, at No. 4 Verdun
Street, Saii Juan Heights, on June 9, 1949. The delightful
party held was due to the untiring efforts of Mrs. Gunders
and, of course, the wi'lling heart of Bro. Gunders.
On June 7\, 7949, the fellowcraft degree was conferred
upon Bro. Cipriano Navarro, E.A. A special team was in
hand for the conferral.

MWar
HARIilE
AND

INDUSTRIAL PAINTS
BO\lyEN

t, C0., ING.

97 Balrnes, Tanduay

P. O, Box 685

ARE

DOING

Cmr.nrow

i:i

Wor. Bro. H. P. Oliveros, master of the Lodge has been
a certificate by the Philippine Tuberculosis Society
in recognition of meritorius services rendered in the 1948 Edu-

awarded

cational and.Fund Drive df the Society. The Worshipful Master
is active ,in Lodge affairs and charitable work.
***a

BUD DAHO NO.

J

102

Jolo, Sulu

BRO. F. V.

Casimiro, Secretary of this Lodge makes the,following report in connection with said Lodge:

J

Sud Diho Lodge No. 102, F. & A. M., under the Chairrrpnship of Bro. Artemio B. Cuevas, Junior Deacon for the
ensuing Masonic yeat 1949, celebrated Chiistmas Day for .the
children oY Masons in this valley. All the children of Masons
were requested to participate as well as the parents. The
chairmanr. in his opening rernarks informed the sons and
daughters present to acquaint themselves. with one another
and emphasized the fact that they rvere all brothers and sisters of 'a big family to which their fathers aare members;
that in school, in the streets or elsewhere they happen to meet,
they should help one another as if they come from the sryne
mother or father-in difficulty and in distress particulaily,
they should.endeavor to give.every assistance that could possibly be within their own possibility to the one in need and
that also to take recognition of those men among them present
so that wherever they may happen to meet thern, give them
the respect and courtesy due them as if they.were their own
father and finaliy, whatever advices they may receive from
them, they should obey and follow. as if they come from their
very fathers and mothers" 'A prolonged and hearty applause
ensued from all the children present whose faces were pregnant with joys and expectations.

Bro. Tating Sangkulia, Senior. Deacon.for the ensuing
Masonie year.1949, Chairman of the extemporaneous program
rendered by the children then begun by asking volunteers for
any song or speech and called the attention of the children
to the various gifts hanging ori the X,mas tree from which

the volunteei would pick a gift after his performance, Tlre
starter was hard to find for it took several minutes before
any child found nerve to do so, but after the first song was
rendeled, especially when the boy had taken his choice gift
from the X'mas tree, volunteers were then thick and fast, so
much so that brother Sangkulia had to annoqnce that the
rendition had to be alternate, boy foilowed by girl until
the program had to be ended owing to the fact that it was
gdtting late already in the night. After the program came
to an end, the members of Bud Daho Lodge No. 102, distributed
gifts to all the children present until all the gifts prepared
were finished. Some of the children had several packages
while at lea,st each one had two packages with him. After
the gifts were distributed, ice cream and cakes, the best of
the kind in the locality were served and the children as well

MAURO BARADI

ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR.AT.LAW
P. O. Box

Telephone 3-27-44

43

l-Manila

Philippines

603-604 Soriano Bldg.
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4-95-84
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as the parents partook of the abundant and delicious refresh-

l
t

ments. The program started from 6:00 p. m. to about
9:00 p.m. and was held in one of the new apartments of Bro.
B. S. Yiray, manager of the Jolo Garage, Inc. and rightiy
called the king of land transportation in this valley. Brother
Viray, by the way is one of the two members of Bud Daho
Lodge No. 102 who is entitled to the silver key and the other
is Bro. Simeon Obsequio. Bro, Viray is a pride of Bud Daho
Lodge No. 102 in particular and we are indeed fortunate to
have him with us. During pre-war time, he donated most of
the valuable ornaments of the Lodge and had always been
very outstanding for his charitableness and financial assistance in any worthy undertaking. From the very rehabilitation of Bud Daho Lodge after the Iiberation; he offered one
of his apartments for the use of Bud Daho Lodge No. 102, F. &
A. M. grati,s et amore, including most of the wor|<ing tools.
Brother Viray has been the Tyler ever since Bud Daho 'Lodge
was organized.

Bud Daho Lodge, in a Special Meeting held on December
28, 1948, installed the' Officers-elect and appointed to serve
for the Masonic year 1949 with Wor, Bro. Francisco R, Escudero as Installing Offieer and Wor. Bro. Roman Padilta as
Master of Ceremonies.
Th6 following are the Officers who have been elected and

appointed

for the Masonic year

"

1949:

Oria
Martin Alolod
Juan S. Paguio
Simeon Obsequio

Bro. Antonio B,

.

Wor, Master

Sr. Watden

Jr.

Warden

ARE

DOING

Bro. Felix V. Casimiro ......
" Tating Sangkula
.
" Artemio B, Cuevas ......
" Tan Ting Lik
Ahmad R. Abubakr . . . ..
"
'Wor.
" F. R. Escudero . .. . . ....
I " " Vicente Magno
" Dalmacio S. Enrique ....
Natalio P. Amarga . . . ..
A. de los Reyes .
Ching Han Shia .
Benigno S. Viray

M
%

Secretarg

S,t. Deacon
J,r'. Deacon
Sr. Stewaril

Jr. Stewaril
Chaplai,n

Marshall,

Lecturer

Asst. Lecl,urer
Aud,i.tor

Almoner
Tuler

The 'installation

of Officers was semi-public held in one
of the new buildings of Bro. B. S. Viray with members of the
family of Masons and a few friends. After the installation
Ceremonies, the Installing Officer, Wor, Bro. F. R. Escudero
made a brief but comprehensive remarks in connection with
the Fraternity touching on the early activities of the members
of the Institution, particularly at that time when the first
president of the United States was in office. He narrated
that during that time, when there were but .thirteen states,
only one of the governors of all the states was not a mason;
that of all the signers of the Constitution of the United States,
only but several were not masons and that of all the generals
under brother Washington during the American Revolution,
only one was not. a mason. He concluded that the institution
is instrumental in the progress of the world today; in the

Treasurer

(Continued on page 13)
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FORGE ON TO VICTORY
By Wor. Bro. FIDEL IBANEZ
al Pinogsobilan /-cdge No. 26, Sta. Cruz, Loguno in conneclion wilh the visil
o! lhe ollicers ond manbers of "Higl! Twelve" fodge No. 82 on July 16, 1949)

(Address delivered

7[lHE world is agog lo provide a heritage {or posterity. This glorious
r palrimony, brewed in lhe sieaming cauldron o{ human passions, and
{ought anc! defended with ihe precious blood of humanity, is noi only
maferial bul also spiritual, and nol exclusively a means o{ living bui
predominantly a way o{ life. The urge lo imbide by persuasion or
impose by {orce con{licting ideologies, exhilarale ideas inlo action. The
human breasf becomes lhe coniesled dominion belween lhe {orces o{
grod and the {orces o{ evil, striving as a baille-{ield {or lhe {atal slri{e

belween virtue and vice, belween righi and wrong, and belween {reedom and lhralldom. Freemasons, our war is waged, The hiqh challenge
must be accepied wilh in{linching determinaiion. Forge on to viclory!

The one germinative {oundalion of Freemasonry is broad and enduring, as il is firm and everlasting. lt is older llan any recorded
evenl in hislory and yel il would live as long as lhe world exisfs. lt
is in lhe essence of li{e itse!f. As you see fhe little chicks neslle under
lho prolecling vings o{ ihe molher hen, al once you perceive the beauty
and wisdom o{ creaiion and {eel lhe warm and pafhefic essence of li{e,
omnipresent among all creatures on earlh.
Everything before us and around us is a rich {ountaii o{ love. Trees
group lhemselves into {oresfs, animals inlo herds and men inio societies.
They all demonstrale harmony and a{{inity, as well as fellowship and
brotherhood. The foundalion of our institulion being noble and enlig!lened, we are slanding on solid ground and trailing the righl paih, bul
how shall we pursue our iourney lo accomplish our mission as {reemasons? This is the all-imporlanl quesiion we have fo answer. lt is
lhe grealest and gravesl problem we have lo solve. The soluiion of
lhis problem and lhe praclical application o{ iis solution to our daily
li{e are ihe best and sirongesl guaranlees {or our succesg.

lhal everlasting love which is

Freemasonry is a living instilulion. lt has lraveled.over the span
cenluries, outslood lhe vicissi*udes of ages and kepl pace with the
progress of time. More lhan an ideal to venerale, rnore lhan a dogma
lo postulale, it is a pilgrimage, a rneans to an end, and a way of life.
The lenels of Freemasonry should be inoculaied into lhe mind of the
youlh al the age of discernment. The youth should be taught io praclice {hem as lhe {undamenlal slandards of their daily accomplishmenls.
Lel lhose tenets acl as their parenfs at home, lheir leachers in school,
lheir minisfers in ihe church, iheir guides vrherever lhey go and their
advisors whaiever lhey do. Let lhem be absorbed, into their inner salves
a.,d counsel them in {heir iudgments. As they advance in age, wiih
their growfh, those lenets would develop in their hearls and minds noble
and enlightened senlimeni "lo do and say lhe kindest lhing in the
kindest way". ln lhe advenl of years, our mosi Cevoied efforis would
''Lloom and yield the most delicious {rui'ls, the consciousnegg and salis[aclion of having contribuled our bil {or ihe moral upli{i of coming gene-

of

ra iions.

ABEJO & OSORIO
LAWYDRS
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208 Peoples Banl Building
Corner Dasmarifias & David, Manila
Tel. 2-99- I 2

I shall verlure to say a few more words rogarding lhe necessily
a;rd wisdom of lraining the youth in lhe masonic ways o{ living as early
as lhe darvn o{ li{e when lhe morning dew o{ innocence is still unkissed
by" the midday heat o{ preiudice. Man is but lhe pr.oduct of educalicn
and environmenl. lndeed, the inborn {abrics in ourselves vary in lexture
in differenl individuals, but lheir growlh and developmenl are moulded
by our educalion and surroundings. There are persons of sirong' will
characfer and conviclion, and we admire them. There are also persons who are said lo be parlial, biased and slubborn, and we a-e inclined lo dislike lhem. Basically, however, lhere is no esslenfial di{{erence belween conviction and slubbornness. Our educalion and surroundings aro responsible for our frame o{ mind. Hence, lhere is compelling necessi{y lo indoclrinale our youlh in lhe tenenis of Freemasonry, Upon forming our opinion on a certain proposilion, ihose who do
not agree with us may call us partial and biased. However, lhere is no
doubf in our mind that ii is our honesl and well-considered iudgmeni.
We are convinced of lhe righleousness of our opinion and we are slubborn in sustaining il. ln the {inal analysis, however, whether you call il
conviclion or stubbornness, it musl be conviction lo embrace qood and
shun evil, conviction lo do righf and abhor wrong, and conviclion lo
uphold lustice al all cosf. ln oiher words, it musl be stubbornness in
maintaining our {ailh in lhe noble lradition o{ lhe glorious history of our
instilulion.

As builders of men, vre freernasons have our handicaps and drawbacls. We work in lodges duly liled and guarded against the approach b{ cowanc and eavesdroppers. ln ihese masonic lodges, lhe
hidden mysleries of Freemasonry are lransmitted by the inslruclive tongue
lo the alientive ear'and safely deposiled unimpaired in the reposilory
o{ the faith{ul breast. Only candidales o{ tesled honesty, proven integrily and recognized inlelligence wilh unbiased minds are admilled'inlo
our ?old. Within the secrel recesses o{ our lodges lhe newly admitted
brelhren are enlightened by degress on lhe great mo:al science of our
instiiution. l{ we were lo circumscribe our aclivities wiihin the lodges

and limil ll:e desseminations of the *enels o{ our fralernity among
lhe newly edmilted brelhren, we are bound io {ail as builders of men'

A vest expanre of {erfile g:ound {or {he work of {reemasons is be{ore our eyes and exlends bevond ihe hori:on. T}re greai mass o{ humanily is the mosl appropria*e field for our endeavors. Te detraclors
of our ideals are lhreatening us {rom every quarler. We see clouds of
distrust portending a devaslaiing storm of mo;al dislurbance, and
we {eel lremors of disgust forecasting a greal social upheaval. The
monslrous waves of communism have reached our shores. Whaf shail
we do? Shall we cross our arms and lust wail for lhe outcome? ln lhe
greai drama o{ human af{airs we must desert our com{orlable seats among
lhe audience and iale aclive part in lhe play as lea{ing actors' Apaihy
is nol our abode. Ours is not a world of indi{ference. We cannot
be unmind{ui o{ the course o{ human even*s. We belong lo lhe active

element o{ society. We must a:pire io become iha recognized leaders
in our respeclive communilies. The de{ense and disseminalion of our
ideals musl be surging and aggressive. Our,dogmas, rules and regulations musl be consirudd and applied in *he light of lhe present siructure
of the world. They must be enlivened with the spirit of progress and
adiusled io presenl condi{ions and circumstances'

Jirly,
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SCOTTISH BITE PAGE
AN OPBN LH,T'[ER
PHILIPPINE BODIES.

June 30,1949
Dear Brolher:

We selecled our new set of officerc for lhe Council on June 15.
Hereunder are lhe names

of lhe

incoming elecled officers:

Commonder
lsl Ll. Conmonder ..
2nd Ll. Connonder

..

., Mauro
.

.

.

Choncellor
Orolor .

Almoner
Recorder
Treqsurer

1949.

Teofilo Abeio, 32o
Hermegenes Oliveros, 32o
Rosario, 32o

......Macario M. O{ilada,32o
.....Primo L Guzman, 32o

.. ..Jose E. Racela,32o
.....Jose M. E. Leon, Jr., 32o,

KCCH

The following appoinlmenk were also made by lhe Commander-elecl:

Mosler ol Ceremonies
.Dominador R, Escosa, 32o
Turcopilet
....Teofilo Ragodon, 32o
Drcper ..
..... Jose L. Domingo, 32o

Fircl

Deocon

Edilberto Dayao, 32o
Nicanor M. Espineli, 32o
. . . . Apolinario Y. Roldan, 32o
. . .. Ricardo Bahia, 32o
. .. . Lorenzo Varias, 32o
. . .. Jose A. Fernandez, 32o
.. .... Vicenle P. Flechero, 32o

Second Deocon
Beqrer ol Seoossoaf
Beorer ol )|hile Slondard ..
Seqrer ol Elock Slqndord ..
Lieulenanl ol the Guord . . .

Senline/
lnslallation of lhese of{icers will lake place on July 21,1949 at 6100
o'clocl in lhe evening, al the Plaridel Masonic Temple. ll is fralsrll is lrue thal {or lhe sake of harmony and af{inity of underslanding.
we have liled our lod.ges from politics. Bui, dynamic forces of evil
ihreatening the life of our noble and ancienf inslifulion, assuage our
loathsomeness lowards

nally requesled lhal you will atlend lhe inslallation ceremonies. Let
us give lhem a good slarl on lheir iobs.
Our nexl con{erral will wilness lhe exempli{icalion of the 20o o{
the Northern Masonic Jurisdiclion, This degree is commonly lnown as
George Washinglon Degrae. You should endeavor lo see ils prssenlalion. The members of lhe Special Team under lhe able management of
our amiable Director of Work, Bro. Michael Goldenberg.33o are
doing iheir besl in lheir. work. ln lhis conneclion, all members of lhe

Baradi, 32o

....Abundio C. del

A. & A. S. R.

politics. Al any rate, an unfetlered inlerprelation

different leams-41h, 9fh, l4lh, 30th and 32nd-are earneslly requesled
lo reporl on Salurday, July 2, 1949 and every Salurday thereafler at 6:00
o'clocl in fhe a{fernoon, for rehearsals. We know lhat you are busy,
yot, we also know lhal you always have lime lo spare for Scollish Riie
Freemasonry, especially the Philippine Bodies of which you and I are
parls and parcels.

Our biggest surprise may come up this year. All necessary preparations are being made lo insure ils success..- lt is a iob which requires mosl, the slrong support of every individual member of lhe Rits.

ll is not only moral but primarily financial. lt will eniail enormous
of money in order lo gef slarfed, Let us then remember lhal our
yearly dues should now be paid. As io whal lhe big surprise is, we will
include il in our leller to you. We assure you thal it will mean anolher
very imporlanl slep in Scoltish Rile Freemasonry in this Orienl, Lend
us your undivided suppori; send in your conlibulions and we will nol

sums

fa

il.

It grieves us to inform you lhal one o{ our brolhers, Melchor Ongioco,32o has deparled lo lhe Great Beyond on June l, 1949. Funeral
services were canducted by purgos Chapler of Rose Croix. Many
allended fhe ceremonies.
We close wilh our besi wishes lo you and your family. Drop us a few
hear from you,

lines. We delight lo

gives il a noble and exalled meaning, "the conducl o{ govornmenf". As a vilal elemenl of sociely, masons musl wield
decisive influence in lhe affairs of the government. Our governmenlal
machinery musl be run by masons.who are adroii in lhe use of lhe LEVEL.
the PLUMB and lhe SQUARE.

o{ the word "polilics"

Sincerely and fralernally yours,

JOSE E. RACELA. 32O
Secielary

The governmenl and ihe home are lhe lwo greal breeding slalions
masonic ideals. Bolh must bc controlled by masons. lt is lamenlable,
indeed, lo wilness. lhe presenf silualion in our counlry. Governmental
policies and even legislaiions oflen times fail because lhey are opposed

GAPITOL HOMESITE

by, or lack the sanction o{, a ceriain group of people consliluting the
minorily in every communily, bul influenlial because.of wealth or religion. This silualion is wroughl by our indifference in the affairs and
admini{ralion of our governmenl,

(Quezon City, Novaliches Area)
405 Chaco Bldg., Tel. 2-85-28

of

Freemasons,

lhe war is on. We have no olher allernalive but lo

SUBIDIVISION
P. O. Box

1100

fighi.

Enlist lhe great moral forces o{ lhe home on our side. Devise
ways and means lo awaken lhe interest o{ mothers and elder sislers
in lhe moral training of lheir beloved sons and broihers. Tate aclive
pari and decisive participalion in the conduct of our governmenl, Lead
lhe masses in thii momenlous crusade {or lhe malerial and moral salvalion of our people. Do nol hesilale. Our war is waged. forge on lo
viclory!

If you want to
in a growing city.

become

Selling on installment plan.

buy lots
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By Mauro Baradi, P.M.
SOUTH AUSTRALIA-1g48
Lodges

fHE

Gain

Members 18,435

157

lepl in louch with lhe Breihren wherever fhey were in Auslralia. Due lo
W. Bro. Drysdale's efforts lhe Lodge was resuscifaled.

1,250

half-yearly Communicalion was held in Adelaide, Oclober
was preceded by the singing of the Nalional Anlhem.

ol lhe Spirit".
A{ler lhe presenlalion of Commissions as represenlatives of sisfer
Jurisdiciions near lhe Grand Lodge o{ Soulh Auslralia and greelings
The Grand Lecfurer spoke on "The Econonics

15,

|947, ll

The Reporl of fhe Board of General

Purposes

stales the highest

by M. W. Bro. Andrew D. Young on behalf of gisler Grand Lodges, the
Communicalion closed wilh a solemn prayer by lhe Grand Chaplain.

memblrship was altained in this Ju/,sdiction-( 18,435 as compared with
17,185

in

1946).

*r.*

The Grand Master, M. W. Bro. lhe Hon. Mr. Juslice Ligerlwood, B.
A., LL.B., in his address referred lo ihe lact "That il is nol desirable
lhal Lodges become go large in nrmber as io, imperil {raternal friendship."

He

emphasized

lhe

necessily

o{ quality before quanlily in

UTAH_1948
Lodges 27

membership,

THE 76+h Annual Communicalion of lhe M, W. Grand Lodge, F. &
A. M. of Utah was held in tfie Masonic Temple, Sall Lake Cily, on

is loo lrc-

January 27 and 27, 1948,

And he added:

"llnloilunolely the Boord ol. Generul
guently rcquired

lo

deol

Purposes

wilh brcthren vho hove comnitled ollences

ln his address lo lhe

Brelhren of lhe Grand Lodge, the Grand Masevery Lodge but eighl gained in membership and no
Lodge was in financial dif{ictrlties; thal the ladies of the Easlern Slar
Chaplers served many banquels al ihe various visitationst thai in the
amended By-Laws of one o{ the Lodges (Basin Lodge No. 20} the {ollowing hew seclion was approved:

rclened lo in Conslilution 127(b). ll is lhe Boord's policy to
deol wilh ffiese coses vilh os nuch privacy os possible, but neibets ol Grund Lodge should know lhol il they do occur moie ollen
lhan lhe Soord /iles lo see. ll is o dislressing lurisdiclion vhich
lhe Boord ios lo exercise, ond each brolher should noke il his

ler reporled.lhal

concern os lor qs possi6/e lo elininole lhe necessill lor lhe
Board to discharge this parliculor luncfion. There ore lwo voys
in vhich Lodges coa helfthe lirsl is to emplrosise lhe grcal
leachings ol lhe filuol qnd to rcise ceremonies o6oye mere
form. The second is fo see lhot o proper inquiry is mode inlo

ovn

'
'

lhe chorccler oI proposed cqndidoles potliculotly in rclqtion
lo their lomiiy. tife. The Crolf hqs sel ilsell lhe lask ol loking
o high ploce in lhe lile ol lhe communily ond each lronsgression
rcllecls upon lhe vhole."

The Grand Masler conferred lhe ranl of Pasl Grand Deacon on
W. Bro. A. S. Drysdale, of Porl Darwin Lodge, No, 41, Masler 'in
February 1942 when lhe Japanese lirsl bombed Darwin. This Brather
saved fhe records of the Lodge and broughl lhem lo Adelaide; he also

OTEL DEL MAR

Gain 215

Members 5,478

"Ol

eoch 5100.00 rcceived

by the

LodEe

in

lees, $73.00 sholl

lodhwilh be poid over qnd delivered lo lhe Masonic frqternol
Home Associolion, lo be held by it. in conjuncli.on vilh olher
moneys received by it, lrom lhis ot olhet Lodges lor similar purposes, for capilal expendilurcs ld exisl.ing Masonic propedies or
{or lhe conslruclion of nev Ogden Mosonic Buildings."
.

The requirements

of Section 148, Grand Lodge Code wai

con{er the Masler Mason degree short
of lhe statulory time on a candidate who was leaving.the Siate of Utah
lo be absenl for lwo years." This lvas followed by olher Lodges,

The loss of a leg due lo miliiary service was declared no bar to
reieiving the degrees in Masonry; lhat men who were dea{ but could hear
with hearing aid were cligible to membership; tfiat the manager of a
retail store operaled by ihe Utah Control Commission engaged solely in
lhe business of selling spirilous liquor was noi eligible lo membership.
The Grand Masler also reporled lhat in one of the Lodges, the Worship.

ful Master con{erred lhe Masler

ln lhe Reporl of lhe

il

appears that the

lolal

Mason degree upon his ihree sons.

of lhe Masonic Foundaiion of Utah,
of ihe Foundalion is $67,288,44 o{ which

Trusslees

assets

MARIANO C. LUCERO
INSURANCE UNDER\ilRITER
308 Laperal, Building
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FIRST CLASS ACCOMMODATION

535 iolorado St., cor. California

lnfronl Phil. Gen. Hospital

C. KIM, Manager
Dine at CITY LUNCH
-When
in BAGUIO

vaivod

in order lo permit a lodge "lo

Jose N. Q,uedding
PRIVATE LAND STIRVEYOR
Room 410 Chaco Bldg., Manila

Tel.2-87-t0

July,

1949
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FRATERNAL

u
$9,804.29

is

ear-marked

for lhe benefit of lhe Salt Lale Unil,

REVIEWS
vid.ely as men wil hear. lls only secrels ore in its nethods ol
rccognilion ond ol symbolic insltucfion.
"ll is choitoble in lhol il is nol organized lor prolit ond
none oJ ils rncome inures lo lhe benelil ol ony individuol, bul

Shriners

Hospilal {or Crippled Children.
The Grand Lecturer

in

his reporl says:

hove mode I am convinced thol oll the
lodges ore oining ol riluolislic peileclion ond credil is due lo f6e
lime ond inslruclion given by our dislricl ond Depuly Giond Lec'

"Frcn the visilolions I

'

monkind.

"ll is
os

lurets,"

a

henevolent

"ll is

Appendices appear a repori of Fralernal Corresponded oy
Bro, Edward G. Titus which makes re{erence to "The Cable Tow" as one
of the magazines forming his "Five-Foot Shelf"'

ln lhe

in lhal il

feocfes and exemplilies ollruism

duly.

in lhol it leoohes by prescribed cereoI morclily ond brolherhood bosed upon lhe

educafionql

moniqls o syslem
Sqcred low.

"ll is

fHE SeventV-Fourlh
- held on Augusl 23-24,

religious in thot it teaches monolheism, lhe volume cl
Socred Low is open upon ils qllors whenever o lodge is in
session, reverence lor God is ever presenl in ils ceremoniqls, c,nd
lo ils brelhren are conslonlly oddressed /essons oI nordlily; yet it
rs nof seclsrion or lheologicol.
"ll is a sociol organizolion only so lor os il lurnishes addilionol inducemenf lhol men moy loregolher in numbers, lhereby

Wyoming.

providing more malerial

Twenly Past Grand Maslers were presenl headed by Dr. E, P. Rohr..
baush (1897).
The Grand Masler, M. Wor. Brother James R. Mitchell submilled
his reporl and delivered his address. Among olher lhings he mentionad
lhal several fifty-year bullons were presenled during lhe year, one of
lhe recepienls being Bro. S. Dankowski, 89 years old and a Mason
for 63 years; proclaimed to all subordinate lodges ihe observance of
lhe Masonic Birthday o{ Washinglon; approved lhe amendment o{ the
By-Laws o{ a lodge changing lhe iniliation fee {rom $50 to $75 and
thal of anolher lodge Sducing membership dues from $10 to $7 per
year; rendered a decision to the effeci thal lo have a photoslalic copy
o{ a lodge Charter io hang on lhe wall of lhe lodge room so that the

worship, ond

E**

lle

WYOMING-I948
Gain

Members 10,480

Lodges 50

398

Annual Communicalion o{ lhis Grand Lodge was
1948 in lhe Masonic Temple al Cheyenne,

original .may be pul in

a {ire-proof safe, is

unauthorized,

lot ils primary wo* ol educotiot, ol

ol chority."

Among lhe Grand Lodges in correspondence with the Grand Lodge
Wyoming classi{ied as "Miscellaneous" appears a lisl o{ 22 of such
Grand Lodges including fhe "Philippine lslands" whose Grand Secrelary and address are: Anlonio Gonzalez, P. O. Box 990, Manila res-

of

peclively.

WHAT OUR LODGES . .

.

(Confinued lrcm page 9)

subjugation of Nazism and Imperiaiism and the return of. the
fr€edom of speech, the freedom of reiigious belief and the
pursuit. of happiness, He then introduced the Wor. Masterelect, Brother Antonio B. Oria who made the following remarks:

Concluding his address the Grand Masler said:
"Masonty is a woy ol lile in eyery sense ol lhe word.

"Twenty-one years ago when I saw for the first time the
light of Freemasonry, I never thought that I would land in
o philosophy lhol gives us q 6osis lor the solution ol oll ow pto- the Oriental Chair.
blens, both colleclive ond personal, ll is dynomic,'nol stolic.
"The .ceremonies to-night, together with the duties of nry
ond will grcw in slrenglh ond ellecliveness in direcl proporlion
office, call upon me to exhorl the brethren thus assembled to
Io ils use. ll is lundqmentol, in lhat oll ili rules are cleor. lt a due. exertion of the principles of F reemasonry. To walk
is simple, in ihql lhe hosic principles ore lew in number. lt is uprightly.before God and man is the duty of every Masonl
proclicol, 6eciruse loilh in God is ils corner sfone ond ils prin.
to try his actions by the rule as the builder raises his column
ciples ore God inspired. Masonry is a voy of lile lo praclice,
by the plane and perpendicular, the Mason should stand apnol iusl lo preach, 6ecouse precepl wilhoul praclice is mockery. proyed
by the jewel which he wears. On the threshold of every
Mosowy is o way of life, lo d.elend, becouse lhol which is fight,
Masonic .Lodge, every man, whether prince or peasant, is
iusl, and true is ever subjecl lo the ollocks ol lhe povers of asked to confess his faith in God, the Master-builder of the
dqrlness ond evil. The Lighl ol Mosonry wos brought lo us
Universe. For to be indifferent to God is to be indifferent
lhrcugh grcol lrials ond lribulotion hy those who have gone
to the greatest realities, that upon which the aspiration of
belore us, ll is our duly ond privilege lo preserve thal Light
rests for its uprising passion and desire.
,humanity
so lhot we moy poss on ever-brighlening lorch ol Mosonic underslonding lo generotions yel lo come, Mosonry is o vay ol
lile lo perpe{uale; by o{{-ering thot Light ol understondi:tg lo
PRISCO N. EVANGELISTA
compel lhe acceplonce o{ il. ll we live il ond emulole its prinPublic Accountant and Auditor
Certified
ciples lully iit our doily lives, il will berome irresislobly desirResidcnce:
ahle lo others.'t
126 P. Villanueva, Int.
Room 315 Calvo Bldg.
The Grand Lodge approved the applicalions for recognilion lhe
P"izal City

followinglforeign Grand Lodges:
1, llolion Nolionol Grcnd Lodge, Rone.
l. Grcnde Loja de Esfodo de Soo Paulo, Brazil.
3. Grand Lodge Simbolico. Scollisi ond Sovereign,

ol

lt

is

Escolta, Manila

Attorney-at-

lor lhe

Lau-T ar C ortsultant

slole

Ceoram, Brozil, qnd

4. Gronde Lojo de Simbolica de Minas Gercis, Brozil,
The Declaralion of Principles (adopted 1942) o{ lhis Grand Lodge
defines Freemasonry lhus:
"Freemosonry is o charilable, benevolenl, educolionol ond
religious sociely. lls principles ore procloimed os widely os

P}IILIPPINE SURI|EYII{O COMPAIIY
SURVEYING-ENGINEERING
308 LAPERAL BUILDING, 85I RIZAL AVENUE
Tel. 2-99-tl
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SECCION

CAS'TE LLAN,A.

NIOTAS EPM@R
Nuestra Mas Energica Protesta
E'STANDO para cerrar esta edici6n, llegan a nuestro
conocimientc informaciones que no pueden menos de
causar nuestra PROTESTA. Ello es que se ha ordenado la suspensi6n de la distribuci6n a nuestras priblicas
de cqpias de la BIOGRAFIA de Rizal, escrita por nuestro
Gran RAFAEL PALMA y traducida por el Magistrado
Sr. Ozaeta. Y por medio de estas columnas enviamos a
Ias autoridades correspondientes y responsables de'esta
suspensi6n nuestra mas energica protesta.
No sabcmos cu6les habrSn sido los motivos de dichrr
orden; pero mucho nos temernos qiie ello sea debido a
gestiones hechas por ciertas organizaciones que, en su
intransigencia ciega en todo aquello oue signifique y pueda signif.icar Ia .liberaei6n de las coneiencias, se aferran
arin enestos tiempos de luz en emplear sus m6todos inquisitoriales y oirscurantistas de pasaclos siglos, que son
una verguenza para Ia historia de la humanidad. Y es
muy Iamentable que esas organizaciones traten ahora de
eludir su responsabilidad tratando de suprimir lo que ya
es un veridicto dictaminado por la conciencia nacional
como !a VERDAD en el caso de !a supuesta retractacion
de Rizal, pues, creemos, y tenernos razones para creer
esto, que la nnagistral disertaci6n cle PALMA en cuanto
a la supuesta retractaci6n de Rizal fue y es la causa cle
la actitud de dichas organizaciones. Y decimos que esto
deba ser Ia causa, pues, aflos afin antes de la guerra,
apenas habia recibido Palrna su galarclon por su gra!1
obra, ya se hahia notatlo un fuerte movimiento iniciatlo
por estos elementos para que se supr:ima de Ia rnisrna
todo el capitulo referente a la retractaci6n de Rizal. Y
nos es grato ver ahora que aquel movimiento no produjo
los frutos deseados, y que Ia traducci6n al ingl6s hecha
pror el M:Egistrado Sr. Oz:reta contiene integra y completa
L)

JOSE E. RACELA
ATTORNEY.AT.LAW

506 "J" T.

Earnshew

Atty. Olimpio R. Navarro
5th. Floor,

RECTO LAW OFFICES
Filipinas Bldg.
Plaza Moraga,

PORFIRIO R. DANAS
217 Echague, Manila

GREGORIO VEI.IASCO
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Manila

Tel. 4-75-35

MERCHANT_TAILOR

el capitulo que refilta magistralmente Ia supuesta
retractaci6n de Ri'zal,
Y decimos que esas organizaciones tratan ahora de
elud"ir su responsabilidad, pues, ellas fueron las que proyocaron esta euesti6n, proclamando a los cuatro vientrls
que Rizal se habia retractado antes de ser fusilado por
obra y gracia de esos mismos elernentos que ahora vor:iferan su retractaci6n. Y si es larnentable esa actitud,
es arin mucho rn5.s lamentable el que algunas autoridades se presten a estos manejos sabiendo, como deben
saber, que estSn violando el precepto constitucional de
la mas completa separaci6n entre la RELIGION y el ESTADO. No es porq.ue no convenga a ciertos intereses reIigiosos la publicaciSn de una obra, el que 6sta sea o debe
ser suspendida, y se prive de su lectura a nuestra propia
juventud. T6ngase en cuenta que PALMA fue uno de los
primeros. y mejores educadores filipinos, y nadie puetle
dudar de su mas acendrado nacionalismo y filipinismo.
Nadie puede tildar a Palma de superficial, o imprudente,
en sus afirmaeiones o inforrnaciones. En historia patria,
Palma es uno de los mas conspicuos. Palma estaba preparado como historiador y conno critico. Su horizonte intelectual era tan universal y cosrnopolita que le ponia
por encima de todo prejulicio en sus eseritos. La verdad
y nada mas que la verdad era su lema. La verdad, aunque
produjera escosoresr fue siernpre su guia. ;C6mo iba Palma a eontradecir a esos elementos que ahora tratan de
suprimir de Ia historia de Rizal el capitulo rn6s luminoso
sobre su supuesta retractaci6n, si 6l no estuviera convencido, corno historiador, eomo profundo critico, y tambi6n
eomo fil6sofo, que dicha supuesta retractaei6n es el ernbuste rnis grande que se pudiera fabricar no s6lo contra Rizal, sino tambi6n contra la historia nacional, contra la historia patria?
Volvemos a repetir aqui que cualrluiera razSn que
hubiera en dicha orden, si la misrna tiende a suprirnir lil
pnblicac6n del capitulo referente a la supuesta retractaci6n de Rizal, la misma debe rnerecer la eondenaei6n nacional y nuestra m6s en6rgiea PROTESTA.
(Antonio Gonzfl.Jez, F. P. S.)
toCo
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Supper Club, slarring Jo Sta{{ord, Perry Como and Peggy. Lee, at 9:00''p.m' Monday ihrough Friday over

Station DZRH, and ihe Arlhur Godfrey
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